
840 points 84 recycled HP ink and toner cartridges**

6,300 points $25,200 in HP ink and toner cartridge purchases

150 points New-member welcome

7,290 points Total earned

Points add up fast.

What it means for your 
organization:

Every dollar you spend on Original HP supplies can go back to work for 
your budget, helping you earn FREE HP color printers, photo scanners, 
Pocket PCs and much more new HP technology for your organization.

That’s what PurchasEdge does.

As a member, you earn one point for every $4* you spend on everyday 
HP printing supplies like Original HP ink, toner or paper. And you can 
earn more points by recycling with HP Planet Partners. 

Points are redeemable for hundreds of new HP products and services.  
Plus, exclusive promotions and special offers every quarter let you get 
even more of what you want. All for free.  

Want to know more?

Explore www.purchasedge.com or ask your office-products supplier about 
HP PurchasEdge today.

*Canadian-dollar equivalent changes; see current quarterly exchange rate posted on www.purchasedge.com.
**Point values awarded for recycling depend on number/type of HP cartridges and shipment method. 
If you are a public sector employee, it is critical that you verify the ethics code, laws and/or regulations that govern your ability 
to accept things of value from companies with which you conduct business. Please obtain the necessary approval from your 
organization before accepting any item of value from HP.
© Copyright 2010 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. 

HP Color LaserJet 
CP3525dn  
Printer 
CC470A 
6,425 points

HP Color LaserJet 
CM2320nf 
Multifunction 
Printer  
CC436A  
5,000 points

HP Officejet Pro 
8500 Premier 
All-in-One Printer 
CB025A 
3,575 points

HP LaserJet 
M1319f 
Multifunction 
Printer 
CB536A  
2,150 points

HP LaserJet  
P1006 Printer 
CB411A  
1,300 points

HP Officejet 
J4580 All-in-One 
Printer, Fax, 
Scanner, Copier  
CB780A  
725 points

HP Photosmart 
C4680 
All-in-One Printer 
Q8418A 
725 points

HP Officejet 
J3680 All-in-One 
Printer, Fax, 
Scanner, Copier 
CB071A  
650 points

EVERYDAY PURCHASES
add up to

 PUBLIC SECTOR 

HP PurchasEdge

HP products.


